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The national conference to consider 
agricultural problems to meet soon in 
Washington at the instance of Pres
ident Harding is the subject of much 
discussion on Capitol Hill, where sen
ators and congressmen are reassem
bling after the holiday vacation. Al
though the calling of the conference 
at this time has been the occasion 
of some little surprise it has been 
recognized in Washington that Pres
ident Harding is alive to the critical 
condition of the farming industry, 
and that this latest move is but a 
fitting climax to the long series of 
efforts made by the majority party 
to solve this most perplexing prob
lem. 

In fact, throughout the fight staged 
by the agrarian group in Congress 
for the betterment of the agricultural 
industry the President has been an 
able ally of the farmer representa 
tives. He promptly signed the farm
ers' emergency tariff bill, sponsored 
in the House by Congressman George 
M. Young; has accorded his full co
operation to the efforts of Secretary 
of Agriculture Wallace in the lat-
ter's constant endeavor to put the 
farmer on his feet; and, since in the 
shift in parties at the White.House, 
has done his full part to facilitate the 
administration of the War Finance 
Corporation, which has already been 

. of much benefit to the growers in 
, the south and west. 

Fortunately, thanks to the activity 
.of the farm bloc, Congress has al
ready done its part to survey the sit
uation in the country in this regard 

-through the Joint Commission on Ag-
.fficultural Inquiry, appointed some 
months ago to study the underlying 
causes of the present depression, and 
to recommend legislation for its ame
lioration. The work of this commis
sion is now well advanced and a pro
gram of constructive legislation pre
pared for presentation to Congress 
this ,month. Those in touch with the 
White ;House say that President Hard
ing has watched the work of this com
mission with great interest, and that 
the present conference is called not 
only to assure the commission that 
it will receive the sympathetic co
operation of tthe Administration, but 
also to make it possible to continue 
the good work, thus far so well ad
vanced, upon a much broader scale 
through increased facilities. 

T,hus the calling of the farm con
ference may be taken as one more in
dication of the spirit of cooperation 
now existing (between the executive 
and legislative branches of the gov
ernment. Indeed, members of the 
House and Senate are expected to play 
a big part in the coming meet. Con
gressman Sidney Anderson, of Minne
sota, as chairman of the Joint Com
mission, is certain to exercise much 
influence in the deliberations, familiar 
as he is with the situation through 
•hs position as head of the congres
sional investigation. Congressman 
Young, author of the emergency tar
iff, of legislation effecting the War 
Finance Corporation, and of various 
farmer relief bills, is also regarded 
as a leader in the farm group, and 
this, coupled with the fact that he 
represesnts the Northwest upon the 
Ways and Means Committee, should 
make him a strong factor. Mr. 
Young has represented the Equity Co
operative Exchange here at various 
times during the past three or four 
years and he will probably lend his 
aid to the Equity men again in the 
coming conference. Congressman 
Burtness, although a new member, has 
already made a place for himself 
through his energy as a committee-
worker, and will be in a good position 
to cooperate with delegates from the 
Red River Valley. 

Congressman Sinclair, always in
terested in farm legislation, conies 
from a district that has suffered much 
during the period of depression, and 
will attend the farm discussions with 
full attention. Other men in the 
House certain to lend every coopera
tion to the agricultural conference 
will be Halvor Steenerson, of Minne
sota; Harold Knutson, the Republican 
whip, also from Minnesota; Gilbert 
Haugen, chairman of the Committee 
on Agriculture, and L. J. Dickinson, 
a leader of the agrarian bloc, both of 
Iowa; the full delegation from South 
Dakota, Johnson, Christopherson and 
Williamson, and Carl Riddick of Mon-
taha. 

On the other side of the Hill Sen
ators Kenyon, of Iowa, and Capper, 
of Kansas, with Norris of Nebraska, 
chairman of the Agricultural Com
mittee, are among the leaders of tne 
farm group. Senator Ladd, as a mem
ber of the committee on Agriculture, 
will probably also give much time to 
the conference. Senator McCumber 
will be occupied with the tariff bill, 
since he has had active charge of the 
Finance Committee during the past 
year. Then, too, his soldiers bonus 
bill is on the calendar, and may be 
called up immediately after the dis-. 
posal of the tariff. The same is 
true of Cummins, of Iowa, now Pres
ident, pro tem of the Senate, and of 
Curtis, of _ Kansas, the party whip, 
and majority leader in the absence 
of Senator Lodge, a delegate to the 
arms conference. 

• * • 

Evidently the soldiers adjusted com
pensation act is in for another ses
sion of political jockeying. When 
the bill was presented early in the 
new Congress President Harding re
quested the Senate to postpone its 
consideration until after the revenue 
situation had been cleared up. The 
bill was returned to the committee 
When the revenue bill was up in the 
Senate a group of Democrats^ revived 
the bonus, its addition giving life 
to three or four proposed amendments 
to the Fordney bill. None of them 
carried b- t each drew its full quota 
of oratory. 

Now the wets have seized upon 
the bonus act as a point of vantage 
and will mass their strength to push 
it over with beer and light vane load
ed on its shoulders. This misalliance 
is not a party move at all but it will 
have the support of all the wets, per-

, haps some of the sincere compensation 
advocates. A second and more prom
ising move, however, is the proposi
tion of a bonus to be paid through 

the levy of a -sales tax. .'Sucli a tax 
has a group of active advocates in 
Congress and an opportunity "to put 
the theory into effect will afford them 
an opening wihich they Stave been 
seeking. Others, not necessarily be
lievers in the sales tax as a revenue-
raising solution, will support Budh a 
bill, considering it the most effective 
way of raising tbe necessary funds. 
It is said that the House "Ways and 
Means Committee is considering a 
bill of thiB kind. Of course, the ori
ginal bill still stands, to authorize; 
the payment of a bonus with the 
meeting of tbe payments left for the 
Treasury Department to worry about. 
Secretary Mellon as decidedly dubious 
about anything like that. 

Persons reading the Hearst news 
papers must wander that Tex Rickard 
has not advanced a -proposition to 
move the arms conference to Madison 
Square Garden where Ttngiside seats 
could be knocked down at fifty .dollars 
a throw. Funds might fee raised 
sufficient to settle all the war debts 
and send the delegates home rejoic
ing, all capitalised up to start the 
Armageddon scrap over again with 
new gloves-

Yet none of the delegates have ap
peared on the streets wearing black-
eyes and an ordinary reporter, sum
ming up the conference for a news
paper, states: 

That the five-power naval treaty 
is practically complete. 

That the capital ship ratio has been 
determined. 

That no auxiliary craft shall be 
armed with larger than eight-inch 
rifles. 

That the air-craft carriers prob
lem has been settled. 

And that the observers believe that 
the present conference has establish
ed a precedent for later conferences, 
each to take up in succession the work 
where left off at the last. 

War Department May Turn Fort 
Lincoln Into Orphan's Hortie 

A. S. Spicher. member of the Board 
of Commissioners of Ward County, 
has taken the initiative in a plan for 
converting Fort Lincoln into an Orph
an's Home. Fort Lincoln is located 
not far from Bismarck and there are 
many fine buildings there which are 
not being used for any purpse. The 
plan appears to be a good one and Mr. 
Spicher is to be commended for his 
enterprise. 

He has received the following letter 
from P. C. Harris, The Adjutant Gen
eral, Washington, D. C. under - date 
of Dec. 22: 

"Referring to your letter of Dec. 
6, 1921, relative to having Fort Lincoln 
N. D. turned over to the state of 
North Dakota as an Orphan's Home, 
you are informed that the War De
partment is now making a thorough 
study of all stations under its control. 
If Fort Lincoln is found to be of no 
further use for military purposes and 
the disposition of same is authorized 
by Congress, your request will be 
given due consideration if renewed at 
that time." 

LEGAL NOTICES \ 
\ 

by ilaw. 
Period of redemption expires ninety 

days after .the date<of .the service of 
this .notice. 

Olven under.roy baixj and official seal 
this 22nd 'day.or December 1921. 

R. W. KENNARD. 
Auditor-of Ward County, 

(SEAL) North Dakota. 
13182/41 

hoticb o* ibhhbabi roai 
OXOIDM BAX.B 

WHEREAS, Default:has been made In 
the terms .and < conditions of the mort
gage hereinafter described, in that the 
mortgagor has failed .to pay past due 
principal and interest. Interest on a 
priormortgagcand 1920 taxes, and upon 
such defaults the mortgagee has de. 
clared and does hereby declare the en. 
tire mortgage indebtedness due and 
payable as authorized i by this mortgage, 
and iby which the power.of sale therein 
contained ihas ibecome operative, now 
therefore, 

NOTICE is i hereby^given that the cer
tain mortgage executed and delivered 
by Hdlmer J. .Lee, a single man, Mort
gagor to M. F. Murphy, Mortgagee 
dated the l«th day of October, 1919 
and filed ifor r«eond : in i the. office of the 
Register of Deeds of the County'of 
Ward and .-State of North Dakota on the 
3Qth >day .of 'October, 1919, and re
corded in Book 15 of mortgages at page 
336, twill ibe foreclosed .by a sale of the 
premises in such .mortgage and herein
after'described., at the front door of the 
Court House in the City of Minot in 
the County of 'Ward and .-State of North 
Dakota, at the hour of 2:00 o'clock p. 
m., on the 8th .day of February, A. D. 
1922, tto satisfy the :amount due upon 
such mortgage on the day of sale. The 
premises described in such Mortgage 
and which will ibe sold to satisfy the 
same are those certain premises situated 
In the County of Ward and .State of 
North Dakota and described as follows: 

The SE} of .-Sec. 25, Twp. 156. Range 
83 and the 13} :SWi and lots 3 and 
4 of Sec. 30, Twp. 156, Range 82. 
.(As authorized to do by the terms of 

the above described mortgage. M. F. 
Murphy has paid the ;1920 ,taxes .against 
the above described premises in the sum 
of $127.,76 and .the 1921 amortized note 
on a prior mortgage In the sum of 
$368.55 and 'has included both in this 
foreclosure.) 

There will ibe due .on suah mortgage 
at the date of sale the sum of Twelve 
Hundred Eighteen and 15/100 ($1218.15) 
Dollars plus costs. 

Dated this 27tfb day of December, 1921. 
M. F. MURPHY, 

Mortgagee. 
J. E. Louden. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Grand Forks, Nortto Dakota. 

12-29-Ot 
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rtltAL ACCOUNT MS SZS-
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NOTICE or EXPXBATXOH OF TXMB 
or MSBBWTXOH 

STATJB OF NORTH DAKOTO ) 
)ss 

COUNTY OF WARD ) 
Minot, N. D., December, 22nd, 1921. 

To Hanna Hannon, the person in whose 
name certain Real Estate situate in 
Ward County, North Dakota, and here
inafter described now appears of rec
ord in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Ward County, and which said 
Real Estate was assessed in the year 
1915 as follows: 

Southwest Quarter (SW}) Less Right 
of Way. Section Twenty-one (21) Town
ship One Hundred Sixty (160) Range 
Eighty nine (89) said Real Estate be
ing assessed in 1915 to A. Wagner. 

You are hereby notified that said above 
described Real Estate was sold as pro
vided by law, at the annual sale of lands 
upon which taxes had become delinquent 
after advertisement thereof, as provided 
by law, which sale was made at the 
Auditor's office at the Court House in 
the City of Minot, County of Ward, 
State of North Dakota, on the 12th day 
of December 1916, and the amount of the 
delinquent tax due upon the property 
aforesaid at the date of sale was Thirty-
one and 20/100 Dollars, including pen
alties. costs and interest, to make which 
amount the said property was then and 
there sold as provided by law for Thir
ty-one and 20/100 Dollars and a Certi-
licat of said sale was issued to the pur
chaser thereof under the hand and seal 
of the Auditor of said Ward County, 
and you are further notified that the 
owner and holder of the Certificate so ls^ 
sued has presented the same to the un
dersigned as Auditor of said County, 
and demanded a deed for said property 
as provided by law; and said Certificate 
being and remaining unredeemed and 
there being One Hundred Sixty-nine and 
57/100 Dollars due and unpaid thereon 
including subsequent taxes for the years 
1916, 1917 and 1918, penalties and in
terest, and there appearing no legal ob
jection why a tax deed should not be 
issued as demanded. You are .there
fore notified that One Hundred Sixty-
nine and 57/100 Dollars, exclusive of 
accruing costs and Interest is necessary 
to rede'em said property from said sale, 
and that unless the said amount, interest 
and the costs of this proceeding are 
paid on or within ninety days after the 
service of this notice upon you a tax 
deed will be issued therefore as provided 

All Makes of Radiators Re
paired and Re-cored 

Anything in the line of Sheet 
Metal Work 

WARM AIR FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

OLIVIER & ULEBERG 
Vt Block North at P. O. . 

Phono ltt Minot, N. D. 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA ) 
COUNTY OF WARD ) 

IN COUNTY COURT 
Before Hon. William Murray 

Judge. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Jasper 

N. Baker, deceased. 
E. S. Person. Petitioner ) 

vs ) 
Jonathan D. Baker, Miriam A. ) 
Baker, Bernard M. Baker, Mary ) 
A. Bradley, Edward Baker, ) 
Harry Baker, Frank Sheila- ) 
barger, Heirs of Dora Baker ) 
Smith, deceased, Mrs. James ) 
ti. Forde, and Harold Smith, ) 

Respondents. ) 
The State of North Dakota to the 

above named Respondents: 
You, the said above named respondents* 

are hereby notified that the final account 
of the Executor of Jasper N. Baker late of 
the City of Minot In the County of Ward 
and State of North Dakota, deceased, 
has been rendered to this Court, there
in showing that the estate of said de
ceased Is ready for final settlement and 
distribution, and petitioning that his 
account be allowed; the residue of 
said estate to be distributed to the 
persons -thereunto entitled, his admin
istration closed and he be discharged: 
that Monday the 30th day of January A. 
D. 1922 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. at the Court Rooms of this 
Court, in the Court House in the.C;lty' 
of Minot County of Ward and State of 
North Dakota, has been duly appointed 
by this Court for the settlement thereof, 
at which time and place any person in
terested in said estate may appear and 
file his exceptions, in writing, to said 
account and petition and contest the 
same. i 

And you, the above named respondents 
and each of you, are hereby cited and 
required then and there to be and ap
pear before this Court, and show cause, 
if any you have, why said account shall 
not be allowed, tne residue of said 
estate distributed, the administration of 
said estate closed and said E. S. Person, 
executor, discharged. 

Dated the 27th day of December, A. 
D„ 1921. 

By the Court, 
WILLIAM MURRAY, 

Judge of the County Court. 
Let Service of the above Citation be 

made by publishing the same once a 
week for four successive weeks, begin
ning December 29, 1921, in the Ward 
County Independent, a weekly newspaper 
published at Minot, Ward County, North 
Dakota. 

WILLIAM MURRAY, 
Judge. 

V. E. Stenersen, 
Minot, North Dakota, 
Attorney for Executor. 

12-29-4t 

HOTXCB or VOSTOACn 
roucLoraii lAia 

Notice is hereby given that that cer
tain mortgage executed and delivered 
by H. O. Dajen and E. L. Dalen, his wife, 
mortgagors, to R. S. Tyler Company, a 
corporation, mortgagee, dated the 18th 
day of May, 1917, and filed for record 
in the office of the Register of Deeds of 
the County of Ward and State of North 
Dakota on the 5th day of June, 1917, at 
11:10 o'clock a. m. and recorded in 
Book "251" of Mortgages at page 605, 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem
ises in such mortgage and hereinafter 
described at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of Minot, in the 
County of Ward and State of North 
Dakota, at the hour of two o'clock p. m. 
on the 31st day of January A. D. 1922, 
to, satisfy the amount due upon such 
mortgage on the day of sale. 

The premises described In such mort
gage and which will be sold to satisfy 
the same are situated in the County of 
Ward and State of North Dakota and 
described as follows, to-wit: The North 
West Quarter (NW}) of Section number 
Twenty .(20) in Township number One 
Hundred flfty-two (152) North, of 
Range number Eighty-two (82) West of 
the Fifth Principal Meridian, contain
ing 180 -acres, more -or-less, according to 
the United States Government survey 
thereof. 

There will be due on such mortgage 
at the date of sale the sum of Three 
Hundred Forty-three and 37/100 Dol, 
lars, including the sum of $141.15 paid 
for taxes on said premises and accrued 
interest thereon, and $30.00 additional 
principal declared due by the mortgagee, 
all as provided In said mortgage, be
sides the costs and disbursements. In
cluding attorney's fees as provided by 
law. Written notice of intention to 
foreclose . such mortgage was duly 
served as provided by law. 

Dated December 14th, A. D. 1921. 
R. S. TYLER COMPANY, 

Mortgagee. 
W. J. Clapp, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, : 
Fargo, N. D. 

12-22-tS 

hoticb or mobtoaob rou-

Default having been made in the 
terms of the mortgage described below 
by reason of the failure of "the mort
gagors to pay the sums secured thereby 
when due or at all, and the mortgagee 
having been compelled to pay interest 
on a prior mortgage on said premises 
to protect dts interest under the mort
gage hereinafter described such sums 
are included herein. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 
that that certain mortgage, made, exe
cuted and delivered by Jakob Danlelson 
and Ragnhild Danlelson his wife, as 
mortgagors, to 15. J. Lander A Co., a 
corporation aa mortgagee dated Decem
ber 20. 1916, and filed for record In the 
office of the. register of deeds in and for 
Ward county. North Dakota, on the 21st 

day of February, 1918, and there re
corded in Book .119 of Mortgages on 
Pa\Vill be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises in such mortgage and herein
after described at the front door of 
the court house in the city ofMinot, 
County of Ward, State of North Dakota, 
on the 4 th day of February. 1922, at 
the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day, to satisfy the amount due 
on such mortgage on the day of sale. 

The premises described in said mort
gage and which will be sold to satisfy 
the same are located in the County or 
Ward, State of North Dakota, and de
scribed as follows: 

The Northeast quarter of section 
21, township 1-52, north of range 
84 west of the 5th Principal Mer
idian. . . 
There will be due on such mortgage 

on the day of sale including the amount 
paid for interest on a prior mortgage 
as aforesaid, the sum of $204.96, be
sides the costs and disbursements of 
this foreclosure. 

Dated December 20th, 1921. „ 
E. J. LANDER & CO. 

Mortgagee. 
Murphy & Toner, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee, ... 
Grand Forks, N. D. 12/22-6t 

HOTXCB TO OBSSXXOBS 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA )^ 

COUNTY OF WARD ) 
COUNTY COURT 

In the Matter of the Estate of E. E. 
Beighle, Deceased. „ , 

Notice is hereby given by C. S. Beighle 
Administrator of the estate of E. E. 
Beighle, Deceased, to the creditors of, 
and all persons having claims against 
said deceased, to present them, with 
the necessary vouchers, to the said C. 
S. Beighle, at Sawyer, North Dakota, 
within four months after the first pub
lication of this notice. 

Dated this 27th day of December. 1921. 
C. S. BEIGHLE, 

Administrator of the estate 
of E. E. Beighle, deceased. 

First publication December 29, 1921. 
12-29-41 

CITATIOW AH1> lfOTXOB OT HBiKIMO 
PETITION TO MOXTOAOB XBAX, 

BSTAT8 
State of North Dakota ) 

.County of Ward. ) 
IN COUNTY COURT. 

Before Hon. William Murray, 
Judge. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliaa A. 
Barlow, Deceased: 

Flossie Barlow McKone, 
Administratrix, Petitioner, 

vs. 
Stephen Barlow, George Bar

low, Abram Barlow, San-
ford Barlow, Cora Waldref, 
Flossie Barlow McKone, 
Leland Barlow, Blanch Fer
ris, Harrold Barlow and 
Sanford Barlow, special 
guardian for Harrold Bar
low, minor, Respondents. 

The State of North Dakota to the above 
named Respondents, and all persons 
interested in the Estate of Eliza A. 
Barlow, Deceased: 
You are hereby notified that the peti

tion of the above-named petitioner as 
the Administratrix of the estate of the 
above-named Eliza A. Barlow, late of 
the City of Minot. in the County of 
Ward, and State of North Dakota, de
ceased, has been filed in this Court, 
therein, petitioning that she be authoriz
ed, and licensed to mortgage that cer
tain real estate belonging to said de
cedent's estate, described as follows, to-
wit: Lot Three. Block Four, North 
Minot Addition, an addition to the City 
of Minot, for the sum of $850.00, at 6 
per cent interest, payable on or before 
two years, for the purpose of paying 
the existing mortgage and debts against 
said estate, legacies, charges and ex
penses of administration; that said 
petition will be heard by this Court on 
the 14th day of January, 1922, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, In 
the Court Rooms of this Court, in the 
Court House, in the City of Minot, in 
the County of Ward, and State of North 
Dakota; 

And you and each of you are hereby 
cited and required then and there to 
be and appear before this Court, and 
show cause, if any you have, why said 
petition should not be granted. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sig
nature of the Judge of said Court is 
hereto subscribed and attested by the 
seal of said Court in the City of Minot, 
in the County of Ward, and State of 
North Dakota this 14th day of Decem
ber, 1921. 

By the Court: 
WILLIAM MURRAY, 

Judge of the County Court. 
Let the service of this Citation be 

made by publication in the Ward Coun
ty Independent, four times. 

WILLIAM MURRAY, 
12/22-4t Judge of the County Court. 

in the City of Minot, in the County 
of Ward and State of North Dakota,at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon on the 28th 
day of January, A. D. 1922 to satisfy 
the amount due upon such mortgage on 
the date of sale. .... 

The premises described in said mort
gage and which will be sold to satisfy 
the same, are those certaln premlses 
situated in the County of Ward and 
State of North Dakota, and described 
a8Sou1thWhalf of the Southwest auarter 
(Si SW}) of Section Seventeen (17) 
and the East half of the Northwest 
quarter (EJNWJ) ofBectlonTwenty 
(20) all in Township One Hundred and 
Fifty-four (154) North of Range Eighty-
OI There* wllf"be due on such Mortgage 
at the date of sale the sum of Two 
thousand two hundred and fifty-six ana 
40-100 ($2256.40). „ . 

Dated Minot. N. Dak., December 20th. 
1921 

ELSIE V. KNOSTMAN, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

A. P. SCOFIELD, 
Sheriff of Ward County. 

Bosard & Twlford. 
Attorneys for Assignee, 
Minot. N. Dak. 12-22-U 

JTOTZCB TO OBIBITOM 
State of North Dakota ) ^ „ 

)ss. County Court 
County of Ward ) _ • 

In the matter of the estate 'of Abbie 
M. Gowin, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by Harry M. 
Gowin, Administrator of the estate of 
Abble M. Gowin, deceased, to the cred
itors of, and all persons having claims 
against said deceased to present them, 
with the necessary vouchers 'o the. said 
Henry M. Gowin at Glenburn, North Da
kota, R. F. D. No. 3, within 6 months 
after the first publication of this notice. 

Dated this 1.7th day of December, 1921. 
HARRY M. GOWIN, 

Executor. 
First publication December 22, 1921. 

12-22-t4 

HOTXCB or MOBTOAGB 
raic&OBraa BAM 

Notice is hereby given that that cer
tain mortgage executed and delivered 
by Lawrence Buney and Myrtle M. Bu-
ney, his wife, mortgagors, to R. S. Tyler 
Company, a corporation, mortgagee, 
dated the 4th day of. January, 1917, and 
filed for record In the office of " the 
Register of Deeds of the County of 
Ward and State of North Dakota on the 
28th day of January, 1917, at 3:10 
o'clock p. m. and recorded In Book 
"251" of Mortgages at page 396, will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises in 
such mortgage and hereinafter describ
ed at the front door of the Court House 
in the City of Minot, in the County of 
Ward and State of North Dakota, at 
the hour of two o'clock p. m. on the 
31st day of January A. D. 1922, to 
satisfy the amount due upon such 
mortgage on the day of sale. 

The premises described in such mort
gage and which will be sold to satisfy 
the same are situated in the County of 
Ward and State of North Dakota, and 
described as follows, tu-wlt: The South 
West Quarter of the South West Quar
ter (SW4 of SW}) of Section number 
Eight (8) and the North half of the 
North West Quarter (N) of NW}) and 
theNorth West Quarter of the North 
East Quarter (NW} of NED of Section 
number seventeen (17) in Township 
number One Hundred fifty-six (158) 
North, of Range number Eighty-one 
(81) West of the Fifth Principal Me
ridian, containing 180 acres, more or 
less, according to the United States 
Government survey thereof. 

There will be due on such mortgage 
at the date of: sale the sum of Twelve 
Hundred Twenty and 32/100 Dollars 
($1220.32), Including $384.00 Interest 
paid by tne mortgagee on a prior 
mortgage and accrued interest thereon, 
and $123.75 paid for taxes on said 
.premises and accrued interest thereon, 
and $432.00 additional principal de
clared due bythe-. mortgagee, . all aa 
provided in said mortgage, besides the 
costs and disbursements, including at
torney's fees as provided by law. writ
ten notice of intention to foreclose such 
mortgage was duly served as provided 
by law. 

Dated December 14th, A. D. 1921. 
R. 8. TYLER COMPANY, 

Mortgagee. 
W. J. Clapp, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
Fargo, N. D. 

12-22-t# 

HOTXCB or VOSTOAQB IALB 
Default having occurred by reason of 

the failure of the mortgagor to pay 
the interest due on January 18th; 1921, 
and the mortgagee having given a No
tice of her intention to foreclose such 
mortgage on account of such default, 
such mortgage containing a Power of 
Sale, Notice is hereby given that that 
certain mortgage, executed and deliv
ered by John W. Whitson, Mortgagor 
to First State Bank of Logan, of Logan, 
N. Dak., mortgagee, dated the 18th of 
January, A. D. 1917, and filed for record 
in the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Ward County, North Dakota, on the 
9th day of February A. D. 1917, at 9:00 
A. M. and recorded in Book 284 of Mort
gages on page 37 and assigned by said 
mortgagee by an instrument in writ
ing to Elsie V. Knostman of Davenport, 
Iowa, dated August 15th, 1917, and filed 
for record in- the office of the Register 
of Deeds .of Ward County, North Dakota 
on the 15th day of November, A. D. 1917 
at 9 o'clock A. 11. and recorded in Book 
145 of Mortgages, page 588, will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises in 
such Mortgage and hereinafter describ
ed, at -the front door of the Court House 

HOTXCB OF BXPXBATXOH OT TXXB 
or BEDEMTTXOH 

Office of County Auditor 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA ) 

COUNTY OF WARD ) 
Minot, N. D„ December 28th, 1921. 

To J. N. Rue the person in whose name 
certain Real Estate situate in Ward 
County, North Dakota, and hereinafter 
described now appears of record in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of Ward 
County, and which said Real Estate was 
assessed in the year 1916 as follows: 

Lot One (1) Block Twelve <12) Sub
division of Blocks Nine (9) and Ten 
(10) Eastwood Park Addition to the 
City of Minot, Ward County, North 
Dakota, Said Real Estate being assessed 
in 1916 to J. N. Rue. 

You are hereby notified that said above 
described Real Estate was sold as pro
vided by law. at the annual sale of lands 
upon which taxes had become delin
quent, after advertisement thereof, as 
provided by law. which sale was made at 
the Auditor's office at the Court House 
in the City of Minot, County of Ward, 
State of North Dakota, on the 11th day 
of December 1917, and the amount of 
the delinquent tax due upon the prop
erty aforesaid at the date of sale was: 
General Taxes, $22.12, Special Taxes, 
$5.02 including penalties, costs and in
terest, to make which amount the said 
property was then and there sold as 
provided by law for said General taxes, 
$22.12 and Special Taxes, $5.02, and a 
Certificate of said sale was issued to the 
purchaser thereof under the hand and 
seal of the Auditor of said Ward County, 
and .you are further notified that the 
owner and holder of the Certificate so 
Issued has presented the same to the 
undersigned as Auditor of said County, 
and demanded a deed for said property 
as provided by law; and said Certificate 
being and remaining unredeemed and 
there being $93.29 General Taxes and 
$29.09 for Special Taxes due and un
paid thereon including subsequent taxes 
for the years 1917, 1918 and 1919, pen
alties and interest, and there appearing 
no legal objection why a tax deed should 
not be Issued as demanded. You are 
therefore notified that $93.29 for Gen
eral Taxes, and $29.09 for Special Taxes 
exclusive of accruing costs and interest 

necessary to> redeem said property 
from said sale, and that unless the said 
amount, Interest and costs of this pro-
ceding are paid on or within ninety days 
after the service of this notice upon you 
a tax deed will be issued therefore as 
provided by law. 

Period of redemption expires ninety 
days after the date of the service of this 
notice. 

Given under my hand and official seal 
this 28th day of December. 1921. 
(Seal) R. W. KENNARD, 

Auditor of Ward County, 
12-21-4t North Dakota. 

HOTXCB or BZTXBATXOH Or TIMS 
or BBBBMTTXOH 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTO ) 
)ss 

COUNTY OF WARD ) 
Minot, N. D„ December, 22n.d, 1921. 

To Rev. A. Wagner, the person in 
whose name-certain Real Estate situate 
in Ward County, North1 DakotaV and 
hereinafter described now appears of 
record in the office of the Register of 
DeedB of Ward County, and which said 
Real Estate was assessed in the year 
1915 as follows: \ 

Northwest Quarter (NW}) of Section 
Twenty one (21) In Township One 
Hundred Sixty (160) Range Eighty-
eight (88), said Real Estate being as
sessed in 1915 to Rev. A. Wagner. 

You are hereby notified that said above 
described Real Estate was sold as pro
vided by law, at the annual sale of 
lands upon which taxes had become de
linquent, after advertisenent thereof, as 
provided by law, which sale was made 
at the Auditor's office at the Court 
House in the City of Minot, County of 
Ward, State of North Dakota, on the 12th 
day of December 1916, and the amount 
of the delinquent tax due upon the prop
erty aforesaid at the date of sale was 
One Hundred and 391100 Dollars; in
cluding penalties, costs and Interest, to 
make which amount the said property 
was then and there sold as provided by 
law for One Hundred and 39/100 Dol
lars and a Certificate of said sale was 
Issued to the purchaser thereof under 
the hand and seal of the Auditor of 
said Ward County, and you are further 
notified that the owner and holder of 
the Certificate so issued has presented 
the same to the undersigned as Auditor 
of said County, and demanded a deed 
for said property as provided by law; 
and said Certificate being and remain
ing -unredeemed and there being Three 
Hundred Twenty-five and 26/100 Dol
lars due and unpaid thereon including 
subsequent taxes for the years 1917, 
1918, penalties and interest, : and 
•there appearing no legal objection why 
a tax deed should not be issued as de
manded. You are therefore notified 
that Three Hundred Twenty-five and 
26/100 Dollars exclusive of accruing 
costs and interest is necessary to re
deem said property from said sale, and 
that unless tne said amount, interest 
and the costs of this proceding are paid 
on or within ninety days after the ser
vice of this notice upon you a tax deed 
will be issued therefore as provided by 
law. 

Period of redemption expires ninety 
days after the service of this notice. 

Given under my hand and official 
seal this 22nd day of December 1921. 

R. W. KENNARD, 
„ Auditor of Ward County, 

(SEAL) North Dakota. 
12/22/4t 

HOTXCB or MOKTQAOB 
rOBBOBOSUBB IA11 

Notice is hereby given that default 
existing in that certain mortgage, ex
ecuted and delivered by Dorsey Harris 
and Esther Harris, his wife, mortgagors 
to F. W. Friis, mortgagee, dated the 
25th day of June 1917, and filed for rec
ord in the office of the Register of Deeds 
of the County of Ward and State of 
North Dakota, on the 13th day of July. 
1917 at 2:35 o'clock p. m. and recorded in 
Book 156 of mortgages at page 409. 

Which said mortgage was duly as
signed by said Mortgagee to J. B. Scalf 
by written assignment, dated the 18th 
day of August, 1917, and recorded in 
Ju® Register of Deeds on 
the 27th day of September. 1917, at 9:00 
o clock a. TO., in Book 180 of assign 
ments, on page 482. 

No action or proceeding having been 

|. M me irgni uoor oi ue Court 
in the City of Minot, County of 

and State of North. Dakota, at the 
if 2:00 oiclock p. m. on .tne 21st 

instituted, at law,, or otherwise to recover 
the debt secured^ by said mortgage or 
any part thereof: Said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises in 
such, mortgage and hereinafter de
scribed at the front door of the Court 
House in ",A~ — ~ 
Ward and 
hour of 2: 
day. of January, A. D. 1922 to satisfy 
the-amount due upon such mortgage on 
the day of sale. 

The premises described: in such mort
gage and. which, will be sold to satisfy 
the same are described, as follows, to-
wit: 

Lots One (1), Two. (2) and Three 
(3), Block Thirty-eight (38), Neid-
err.iter'S Plat of Kenmare, situated 
in. Kenmare, Ward County, North 
Dakota. 
Notice is funther given, that the de

faults hereinbefore mentioned are the 
failure to. pay the interest of sari mort • 
gage which became due June 25th, 1921 
and the mortgagee having the right to. 
declare the whole sum due and payable 
undten the terms of said' mortgage, has-
elected" and dees hereby declare the 
whole of said mortgage due and payable 

There will bo dhe on. said mortgage 
at the date of sale the sum of $451.77 
Principal and' Interest, which makes the 
total sum due on date of sale of Four 
Hundred Fifty-one Dollars and seventy-
seven. Cents ($45U77) together with the 
costs and' disbursements in this action. 

Doted! at Kenmare,. North. Dakota, this-
30th day of November, A. D. 1921. 

J. B. SCALF, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

M. R. Keith, 
Atty. for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Kenmare, N. D. 

12/8 6t 

HOTXCB or- KOBTOAOB 
roBBonoRvn SAIB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 
by virtue of a Judgment and Decree In 
foreclosure rendered' and given by the 
District Court of the United' States of 
America for the District of North Da
kota and' entered' and' docketed in the of
fice of the Clerk of said' Court on the 
6th day of December. A. D.,1921 In an 
action therein pending wherein Thorpe 
Bros., a- corporation, is complainant and 
Davis Coal Company, a corporation. 
Northern Briquetting Company, a cor
poration^ The Northern Trust Company, 
a corporation, Daniel H. McMillan, Ha-
shek Engineering Company, a corpor
ation, and' Mrs. John S. Wallace are de
fendants; in favor of said' Plaintiff and 
against the said* defendant, Davis Coal 
Company, fOr the sum of FOrty Seven 
Thousand'Three Hundred Sixty Six and 
57/100 ($47,366.57) Dollars, with future 
accruing Interest from September 26, 
1921, at the rate of'six per'cent per an
num, together with the costs of said 
complainant taxes herein at Thirty 
Seven and' 50/00 ($37:50) Dollars, mak
ing a total judgment of Forty Seven 
Thousand Four Hundred' Four and 7/100 
($47,404.07) Dollars, which judgment and 
decree, among' other things, directed the 
sale by the undersigned; A. P. Sco-
field, as master of the real es
tate hereinafter described'to satisfy the 
amount of said' judgment with- Interest 
thereon and' the costs and' expenses of 
such sale or so much thereof as the pro
ceeds of such saie applicable thereto will 
satisfy; and'by-virtue of the Decree and 
Judgment of said' Court and the di
rection to me issued' out of the: office 
of the Clerk of said: Court, under the 
seal of said Court, and' by virtue of the 
terms and conditions-of said Decree and 
Judgment directing-me to sell said real 
property 'and' premises pursuant to said 
Judgment and Decree, I, A. P. Scofleld, 
as Master, and' tlie person appointed by 
said Court to- make .said' sale, will sell, 
pursuant to the said'Judgment and De
cree and the direction issued' from the 
Clerk of said Court, the hereinafter de
scribed real estate to the highest bidder 
for cash at public auction at the front 
door of the Court Rouse, in the City 
of Minot, County of Ward and State of 
North Dakota on- the 23rd' diy of Jan
uary, A. D. 1922, at 2 o'clock P. M., of 
that day, to satisfy said Judgment, with 
interest and costs thereon and the costs 
and expenses, of such sale or so much 
thereof as the proceeds of such sale ap
plicable thereto will satisfy. 

• The premises to T>e solfl as aforesaid, 
pursuant-to- said-Judgment and Decree, 
and to the direction of the* CMrlo>ef said! 
Court and to this Notice, are described: 
in such Judgment, Decree and direction-
of said Clerk as follows, to-wlt: 

The South One-half of the South 
East Quarter (SI SE}) of Section 
Two (2); 

The North East Quarter (NE})-
and the East One-hair of the South' 
East Quarter (E| SE}) of Section. 
Eleven (11); 

The, North West Quarter (NW})' 
and the North West Quarter of the
North East Quarter (NW} NE}> 
of Section Thirteen (13); 

The North One-half of the South 
West Quarter (Ni SW}); the South 
one-half of the South West Quar
ter (SJ SW}) and the South West 
Quarter of the South East Quar
ter (SW} SE}) of Section Twelve 
(12);  

All In Township One Hundred 
Fifty-five (155) North, Range eighty 

.four (84) \ 
excepting the right of way of the Min
neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste Marie 
Railway Company and all that part ly
ing North and East of the right of way 
of said railway company; together with 
aH coal, clay and other minerals, and 
mineral substances whatsoever above 
on and below the surface of said lands, 
and together with all buildings, and im
provements of whatsoever kind or char
acter also all engines, boilers, pumps, 
hoists, mining, briquetting and coal ma
chines, vans and derricks, scales, tools; 
implements, locomotives, cars, tram
ways, horses, mules, cattle, wagons, har
nesses. mechanical and electrical appli
ances, coal, coke, bricks, mining sup
plies, all machinery, appliances, tools, 
sheds, kilns, pallettes, if any, used in 
the manufacturing of brick, furniture 
and all other personal property of same 
name and nature owned by The Davis 
Coal Company,-at the time of the exe
cution of its said mortgage and located 
upon any of the real estate above de
scribed, all situate in the County of 
Ward and State of North Dakota. 

A. P. SCOFIELD, 
As Master, and the person ap
pointed to make sale herein* 

Minot, North Dakota. 
ALLEN W. WOOD, 

Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Office and Postoffice Address* 

No. 7 Broadway, 
_ Fargo, North Dakota. 

EDWIN S. SLATER, Of Counsels 
Office and Postoffice Address, 

No. 1100-1102 Metropolitan Life Bldg.r 
Minneapolis. Minnesota. 12/8-6t 

HOTXCB or KOBTOAOB 

Notice is hereby given that that cer
tain mortgage executed and delivered 
by Annie Reineke, a single woman, 
mortgagor, to State Bank of Ross, of 
Ross, North Dakota, a corporation, 
mortgagee, dated the 4th day ox-Novem
ber, 1916, and filed for record in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of Ward 
County, N. D„ on January 2. 1917, at 9 
a. m. and recorded in Book 280 of 
mortgages page 8, will be foroclosed by 
sale of the premises in such mortgage 

and. hereinafter described at the front 
door of the Courthouse in the City of 
Minot, in Ward County, North Dakota.-
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. on the 
14th day of January, 1922, to. satisfy 
the amount due on such mortgage on 
the date of sale. The premises de
scribed in such mortgage and which 
will be sold to satisfy the same are de
scribed as follows: -

South half of the Northwest 
quarter and lots 3 and -4 of Sec
tion One, in Township 154 North 
of Range 85 West of the 6th P. M. 
in Ward County, N. D. 
There will be due on such mortgage 

on the date of sale the sum of $54.95. 
which includes all sums due or to be
come due on said above described 
mortgage and an Installment of interest, 
on a first mortgage on said premises 
of $30.00 due November 4, 1920, and In
terest to date of Bale. 

Dated December 3, 1921. 
STATE BANK OP ROSS, 

Mortgagee, a corporation, 
A. P. Scofleld. Sheriff of 

Ward County, N. D. 
F- W. Medbery, 
Atty. for Mortgagee, ; -
Stanley, N. D. . v-,' 

' ' • 12-1-tt 
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